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IVIINIJTES

CAI-I, TO OITDI,R:
Chairnran livan Stump callcd thc rnccting 10 or.clcr.

OFF'ICIALS A'TTEN}ING:
livan Stunrp, .lcll'llunker, (ircgg Moorhcad, Mclissa lillcrbtock antl (icne Colc

GUIiS'I' A'I"I]IiNDIN(i :

Scc .sign in shecl

P[,lr]DGI.l ()I,' ALL IIG IANCII

API'ROVAL OF MINU'I'ES:
Grcgg Motlthcad movcd to acccpt thc rlirlutcs ol'thc .lanuary 11 .2023 mccting. .lctI l lunkcr. secondcd thc
urotion. Votc: Mocrrhcad * ycs. Ilunkcr - ycs, Str,rurp -- yes. Motion carried.

Jeff llunkcr movcd ro acccpt thc lninutcs of'thc Organiz..rtional Meetiug on Janr-rary lt,2023. Grcgg Moorhead
sccondcd lhc motion, Votc: I lunku - ycs, l\4ooriicad -. yes. Slunrp -. ycs. Motion carricd.

ZON ING INSI'E,C'['OII.'S ITF],I'OII'I':
Gcne Cole prcsented thc 'l'ruslecs r.r,ith his monrhly rcport (scc atlached).

Ccrrc Colo said thcre is still a vacancy on thc lloard o1''loning Appcals to fill and l)cnnis l)unbar is up tbr rc-
appointnrsnt. livan Stunrp saicl at tlrc I'r'osccutor's recourrncndation rve will lcave that sp)t velcant at this tirnc.

I'IR[] CHIE}"S ITEI'OI{I:
Chicf Antlrcws prcsorllc(l tho'l-nuitcc$ with his monlhly rcport (scc altachcd),

I)iscussion '"vas had rcgarding AITPA rnoncy and how it could bc uscd lor l.hc purchasc ol'thc ucw lirc truck.
.lcl'l'i lunkcL said hc attcndccl a class at thc 0'l A confl'r'cncc lhat saicl i1'thc supplicr is slatc bid ancl using AIll)A
moncy that cloes not ncccl to go to bid- carr just pnrchaso. l'his is somcthing 1ha{ will be lookcd into lurthcr.
Spccilications llrr thc ncw lirc tnrck arc still bcing lookcd at.

Chicl'Andrcws rcqucstcd tha{. Nalhor l)unbar bc placcd on auxiliary lor thc lilc dcparl.mcnt. l:Ic graduarcs in
lr4ayandhascxprcsscdalotolinlcrcstinthcdcpartnrcnt. Ilcattendsallthcrncctingsandrvantstobcinvolvcd.
Ilc conlcl attenal mcetings, trainings but n<it ablc to qo on runs. 'l'rustccs wclc in lirvor olplacing Naihcn
I)unbar on auxiliary.

ChiclAndrr-'rvs asked thc'l'rustccs lo approvc a hotcl room lbr hiursclf and Sliawn Mcl:arland to a(crrd a
Ilcgional Active Shootcr class in C)lercland. 'l'hc class is ['r'cc so only cosl would bc onc hotcl room.



(i'rcgg Moorhca(l lllovcd to approvc hutcl rcrcnr lilr atte ltclancc to thc class. .lcli'l lunkcr sccondcd tlrc urotinn.
Votc: Ir4oorhcad -ycs, IIunkct -ycs, Stump -ycs. Motiern carricd.

iivan Stunrp conrurcnted that hc wants to makc,slrrc that d1s fi1{.: dspartrncrlt isi hoavily involved with tirc
shcrill's o['l'icc and the school on thc activo shooter prograu.r.

Chicl Andrcws rccpreslcd alt lr,xccutivc Scssion to c'liscuss pcrsonucl issucs.

Jel'l'llurrkel movccl to go into lixcculivc Scssion (ri) 9:3Spm to discuss pelsonncl issuc.s rvith l]randon u\ndrcu,s.
Genc Cole and l'odd Lcc. Grcgg N4oorhcad sccondcd thc motion. Itoll call votc: Mr. I Iunkcr '. 1,cs, Mr.
Moorhead. ycs, Mr. Stump * ycs. Motion carricd.

(irogg Moorhcad tnoved to cotlrc out of llxccutivc Scssion at 9:55pm. .lcll'llunkcr.'ccorrdccl thc motion. Iloll
cull rrolo: Mr. Moorhcad -.ycs, Mr. Uunker * ycs, Mr. Stuurp ycs. Motion carricd.

COMMI]-TIiII ITEPOI{TS
Nonc

CONIMUNICTVI'l0NS:

Oral Commurricatiousl
Scvcl'al rcsidcuts r.vcrc pl'csotll to acldt'css iin arutcxttlion lcltcr thcy rcccivqd frorn thc City' ol [incllay. Jcl'f
Ilunkcr spokc and saicl lrc just $aw thc ic11cr today. llc wcnt on to say thc Mayor is hcading up thc anncxation
talks as a part of thc "|indlay ltrlwarcl l)rogram". 'l'hc (ity of t;indtay wcbsitc has inli>rmatirm and n'raps

availablo to rc:viclv. .lcfl'i Iunkcr cxplaincd to tllc rosidcnl.s that thcy cljd not havc to sig r thc pctition il tircy did
nol want lo. Mr:. l iunkcr clid go ovcr sourc: ol- lltc pros zurd cons ol'anncxalion such as lhc-v would thcn lravc to
pay city incomc lax and thcir propcrry tax milagc would nrost likcly changc. 'l'hc watcr and sewcr surcharge

r.vcruld horvcvor go awit)/. lt rvas cxplaincd tliat ultimatcly this lics with thc (]ounty Cornrnissioncrs so drc
'I'rustccs strongly cnoor.tragcd all thc rcsiclcnts to cotltact thc (lomnrissi<-rncrs and sharc: tlrcir opinious aud

cxpl'css ilrcir conccflis.

Sonrc ol'thc rcsiclents cxprcssccl conccms of othcl rcsidcnls no1 ru-rdcl'standing ,'vhat this r.r,ouit1 rnean ltor thcir
neighborhood. h was askctl illhc torvnship could scnd a lcttcl to rcsidcnts cxplairring thc ptos and cons and

cx1:laining that they cran coilact flrc County Cornmissioncrs w'ith conccrns aucl questions. 'l'hc 'l'rustccs said a

lcttcr wa.s a good iclca and (lcuc Colc said he wouicl drafl somcthing up and gc,t it nrailcd out as soon as

possiblc.

Scott Ilclcastro with'l'rcbcl was plcscril to addrcss tlic 'J.'rustcss rcgarding thc cotnuruuitl, aggrcgatc programs

lbrnatulal gasalldolectric. llccxplaincc{tharit.'vasthcriglrtthinglodoterhold<.r11'bccausoratcsrvcrctcrriblc
at thc timc. I4r. llclcastro saicl that thc {nlstccs nccdcd 1o approvc a ncw l,)ncrgy Managcnrenl Agrccmcnt with
'll'ehcl.

.lcl]'l'lunkcr: movcd to approvo a ncw ljrlcrgy Managcrncnl Agrccnrcnt with 'l'rcbc]. Glcgg lvioorhcad scconded

thc r:ro1ion. Votc: I lunkcr '- ycs. ]vloorhcad - ycs. Stunrp -' ycs. \4othn cauicd.

Jcfl Ilunkcr rrrovcd tbr thc Chailuran, livau Stuurp. to [;c thc dcsignatcd signcl lirr thc cligiblc custorncr list.



Circgg Moorhead scconded the motion. Votc: llunkcr - ycs, Moorheacl - ycs, Stump-- yos. Motion carricd.

Melanic Kockcr,202l Del Montc l)rivc, was prescnt to aildrcss thc trustccs rcgalding lrcc rr:moval itt hcr

ncighborhood. Ms, Kockcr said shc arrd olhcr rrcighbols wcro very upsct by thc trce work that rvas dortc a

cor,rplc ol ycars ago. Shc went on to cxplain hou'important thc trccs are in thtrl atca and said shc clocs no1 want

Itecsinllontof'hcrhousctobcremovcd. 'i'hcre u,asdiscussiononhowthclrecsrvcrcratcd(lcvcl l,2ctc).
N4s. Kockcl disaglccd with thc rating of hcr trecs and askcd t.irat thcy bc rc-cvalualcd. (icnc Colc said the trccs

that havc bccn rnalkcd rvctc decmcd high tisk and a liability.

Written Com nrunicttions:
'['hc lbllowing itotus rvcre circulalr:d:
No itcms cilculatcd

0I,D I}TJSINIiSS:
Chailnran, l:)van Stulup, appointcd Jcl'{'l lurrkcr as ltoad tlhairnrirn and Otcgg Moorhcad as Sa['cty (-lhairman.

Ilotl'r appointrncnts lvoro acccptcd.

.lollllunkcr urovcd (icnc Crrlc his adtJitional bonus a1 thc March rrcclilrg. (ircp,g M<xrrhciid sccorrtlcd tlrc

motiou. I lurrkcr - ycs, Moorhcad -- yes, Sturnp - ycs, Molion carricd.

(ircgg Moorhcad rnovcd to approvc lcirnbulscnrcr.rt lirr fiLc lun calls to bc paid otll hal['way througl.r thc ycar lbr

thosc l-rrcmcn u,ho rcqucst it. .lc1l I hrnkcl sccondcci tlrc nxrlion. Votc: Ivloorhcad - yes, I Iunkcr - ycs, Stump

-. yes. Motion cart'icd.

NT]Y BUSINESS:
()cr.rc Colc saifl rhc No 'l'hru 'l'ruck sig,ns thal havc bccn put up uan stay up but ncccl thc (Jounly stickcls

rcmovcti lionr thcm, so lhcy c:an takc thcnr ou1 ol thcir invcnlory. 'lrustccs agrccd with tliat.

F INAN CIAI, IIUSINIISS:
Mouthly Inancial rcports wcre clistr'ibutcd 10 thc'l'mstccs.

Grcgg N4oorhcad movccl to adcrpt llcsoh.(ion tl2-7(123, Autholizirtg paymcnl olp'rrrchasc or:clcrs. .lc[["llurikcr
sccoldcc{ tftc nrotiolr. Votc: Moorlrcad - ycs, I Iunkcr - ycij. Slunrp -- ycs. Mrttioll calliccl.

Jctl'llunkcr rrovctl 1o alrthoriz-c thc Iriscal Olficcr to preFarc \.varrants to pay thc I.ownship bills. (ircgg

Ivloorhcad sccoll(lcd tho motion. Votg: I lunkcr - ycs, Moorh(:ttd '- ycs, Stump - yc:s. Ivlotion carricd' Scc

altaclrcd r,\,an^ant rcgistcI tbr' bills that rvcrc paicl.



AD.IOUITNMTIN'I':
With no furthel busincss bolbro thc'i)'ustecs, ntotion l.o acljourn liom Jell'IIunkcr. (iregg Moorhcad sccondcd
thc rltltior, . Votc: l lunkcr - ycs, Moorhcad * ycs, Stulnp -.ycs. Mccting was acljourncd.

A'r'T',lls'l':

',WL*,^ tj,lt rku"/- b 5*
Melissa Ellcrbrock, Fiscal C)fficcr Evan Stump, Chairman

14ilw{},x./ $nfl 
ry'.'Jt"-'

Grcgg"Moorhcad, Trustcc .lcfy'Htrnker, Vicc Chairman
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liberty Township Fire Department Report for February 2023

Fire catls for Jan.2023

Medicals - 33

Accidents - 4
Weather Watch - 0

Total calls to Date 2023 - 4?
Fire Catls - 0
6as leak/ CO - 3

Mutual Aid - 1(Was called to supply a RlTteam)

Old News -

4 Applications are pending.

The Sheriff's Office is now sharing a new active shooter program for the schools that will be

electronic that you can us on your phone or tablet. lt wilt be replacing the FOG books.

Our two-piece jumpsuits have now come in and were distributed to the members.

The new truck radios are in and installed minus the remote heads that are on 515 and 51L.

They were not included with the radios that came in from the county.

New truck specs were returned from county prosecutor's office for some changes and are

under review for changes now to be resubmitted to prosecutor's office.

All yearly qualifications have been completed.

Awards and Retiree dinner went well. (Fire departments association would like to ask the

trustees to reimburse the association for the plaques and awards. $Zl+.001.

New News -

Department submitted for two grants to state fire marshal's office. One for training
reimbursement and one for equipment.

We would like to put Nathen Dunbar on the Auxiliary with Joe Brown till he graduates high

school in May. He haves showed interest in joining the department and haves come down to
meetings and trainings.

Chief Andrews would like to request an Executive discussion with trustees on personnel issues.




